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IDENTIFYING CARDINAL DIRECTIONS 

Identify these directional arrows and label them with the correct words. 

 

          1. falämmi         

               Choctaw 

          2. north          

               English 

 

3. häshi aiokätula    5. häshi akuchaka  
   Choctaw        Choctaw 

 

4. west         6. east       

   English         English 

 

 

 

 

          7. oka mahli        

               Choctaw 

 

          8. south          

               English 

 

Write in the correct answer if the meaning is incorrect.  Write the letter C 

on the line if the meaning is correct. 
 

9. Katimma pila means “that way”.       which way        

10. Ant pisa means “go and see”.        come and see       

11. Ma pila means “toward that way”.      C            

12. Chukka et balili means “running this way”.  running toward the hous e 

13. Ohoyo yät ola minti. means “The woman is coming this way.” 
                     C            
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14. Falämmi pila means “over there. “        toward the north   

15. Katimma pila? means “which way?”        C          

16. Ont pisa tuk. means “He came and visited. “    He went and visited.  

17. Hushi akuchaka pila ia. means “He is going toward the east.” 

                       C          

18. Misha ia li. means “I am going that way.”    C          

19. Ont impa! means “Come and eat!”        Go and eat!     

20. Et balili. means “She is running this way.”    C          

TRANSLATIONS 

Translate the sentences. 

21. Ofi yät katimma pila pit balili tuk? 

 Which way did the dog run? 

22. Okfochush tahlapi hosh bok pila ilhkoli. 

 Five ducks are going toward the river. 

23. Wak lawa hosh et sä pisa. 

 Many cows are looking at me. 

24. North Dakota yät falämmi pila. 

 North Dakota is toward the north. 

25. Hushi pokkoli hosh oka mahli pila pit heli. 

 Ten birds are flying toward the south. 

26. Hattak tuklo mät häpi chukka ant ia tuk o? 

 Did those two men go past our house? 

27. Pilashash chiki yät hattak abeka ont pisa tuk. 

 Yesterday, your dad visited the sick man. 

28. Chishki yät ällosi yaya pit haklo. 

 Your mom hears a crying baby. 

29. A nakfi yät aiitätoba ont ia tuk. 

 My brother went past the store. 

30. Häshi akuchaka pila ätta.  

 He lives toward the east. 
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